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covemmenr ofJantnN and l(ashmi.
Directorate ofFood, Civir Suppties and Consuiner Arai rs, lamnu

Promotion of tehsit Supptv OfficeG / Head Assisraftr
caiivino Pav Band Rs, 9300-34800 with Grade pav Rs.
4200/- to the post of Chief Insoectors carrvina pav aand
Rs. 9300-34a00 with Grade pav Rs,42a0/-,

vigilane ctearance Forwarding fetter No,s:
1. CAPD/Estr/50/2012 dated 77l04l20t7i and
2. CAPD/Esrt/s0/2012 dared rs l04l2ot7;

oRDER No,: J 9s-DFCS&CA_t oI2017

DATED: -10-2017l1
As recomme.ded by the Divtsiona Leve Departmenra prornorion

CoDmtt€e in ts meetnq lred on 28110/2016 a.d 07102/2017, Sancton is
hereby accorded ro rhe temporary promoton ol the fotLow n! Tehst Suppty
Offcers / rlead Asslstants carryfq pay Band Rs.93OO-:4sOO lrth Grade pay
Rs 4200/. to the post of Ch ef Inspectors carynq pay Band Rs. 93Oo 3,1BOO

'!th Grade Pay Rs.4280/- wth etrect frorn the date shown against each, on
the terfus ard conditions mentoned beow
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Tre Order of Promorion 5 ssued
super or cLa 'n oi otlrer oifc a s
resetued n terms of GAD Ot1
21/06/2016.

vritholt prejLd ce to the seniorty and
in ilhose case po5ts have been kept
No GAD/P]TG/RB IV/04/2016 dated

2,
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This ord€r s issued slbjecfto outcome oi rNrt perton {s) p€ndingi r
aiy, in the conrpet€nt Corrr of Law and havnq bearifq on the subject

The promotes sha be on probatjon for a partod of nvo years tn ternrs ol
Rule 11 or J&( CA&PD (Subord nate) Servj.es Rectutment Rues, 1972,
read wirh sRo 2510f 1999 dated 06.07 t99s
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Covernrneht ul JJnIhu rnd y€shmir
Di.e.torate oflood, Civil Suppties aud Consumer Arairs, ,ammu

4, That at any stage it conres out or s brought to the notice of the
Department abolt recovery/shortage ofthe promoted officia is incurred
or ls dLe ard is not n consonance with the NDC issued by the Accounts
Section of the Dire.torate, his/her protootion and cofsequent benefits
shalllre deemed to have been withdrawn in abinitio

Al the promotees stratcontjnue at their present ptacs of postings tit

no..ro>.1occ1re1 7't oL'E 
lc1Dated: SrTtro/2017
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1. Commiss oner/Secretary to Governmen! FCS&CA
Cvi Secretarat, srnagar, for fformatonj2. chlefAccoufts otri.er, Fcs&CA lammu, ior

3, Assstant Drector FCS&CA, \Con.erned),4, Con.erned Oiioals,

6. Pe.sona fies ofthe concernedl
7. Oifce Oider Tle/Sto.[ fi e
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